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George A. Arndt MD, Brian R. Voth MD 

Paradoxical vocal 
cord motion in the 
recovery room: a 
masquerader of 
pulmonary dysfunction 

Purpose: We report a case of paradoxical vocal cord motion 

as an unusual cause of postoperative stridor and wheezing. A 

means of diagnosis and management is discussed. 

Clinical findings: A 71-yr-old man developed paradoxical 

vocal cord motion following uncomplicated hip replacement. 

He was treated with standard therapy for postoperative stridor 

and wheezing. After extensive evaluation, a flexible fibreoptic 

laryngoscope was used and the vocal cords noted to move 

paradoxically. This was the cause of his postoperative stridor 

and wheezing. Paradoxical vocal cord motion should be sus- 

pected as a cause of postoperative stridor and wheezing when 
the airway is easily maintained by a bag and mask, there is 

previous history of psychological problems, and there exists 

an unexplained history of previous postoperative airway dis- 

tress. The definitive diagnosis may be made using a fibreoptic 

laryngoscope. In this patient, intubation was deferred and a 

plan of conservative therapy pursued. 
Conclusion: Paradoxical vocal cord motion is an unusual 

cause of postoperative respiratory distress. A definitive diag- 

nosis may be made by the use of a flexible fibreoptic laryngo- 

scope using topical anaesthesia. 

Objectif" Rapporter un cas de motilitg paradoxale des cordes 

vocales comme cause de stridor et de wheezing postopdra- 
toires. Le diagnostic et la gestion de cette anomalie sont dis- 

cutds. 
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1Elements clinique: ,4 le suite un remplacement de la hanche 

sans complications, un homme de 71 a pr~sentd une motilitd 

paradoxale des cordes vocales. II a dt~ traitd de la m~me 

fafon que tout stridor et wheezing postopgratoires. Aprbs une 

~valuation soignde, une fibrolaryngoscopie flexible a montr~ 
que les cordes vocales remuaient paradoxalement, ce qui 

expliquait le stridor et le wheezing. Une motilitd paradoxale 

des cordes vocales devrait ~tre suspect~e comme une cause de 

stridor et de wheezing postopdratoires lorsque les voies ad- 

riennes sont maintenues facilement avec un ballon et un 

masque, lorsque le patient a ddj& prdsentd des probl~mes psy- 
chologiques et en face d'une histoire antdrieure de difficult~ 

postopdratoire au niveau des voies adriennes. Le diagnostic 

ddfinitif peut ~tre fait par fibrolaryngoscopie. Chez ce patient, 

l'intubation a ~td retard~e et un plan de traitement conserva- 
teur suivi. 

Conclusion: La motilitd paradoxale des cordes vocales con- 

stitue une rare cause de d~tresse respiratoire postopdratoire. 

Un diagnostic dgfinitif peut ~tre rgalis~ par fibrolaryngo- 

scopie flexible aprks une anesth~sie de contact. 

Paradoxical vocal cord motion (PVCM) is an unusual 
cause of airway distress and may masquerade as either 
acute bronchospasm or acute obstruction of the airway. 
We report a case of postoperative PVCM in a 71-yr-oid 
man following hip replacement. Paradoxical vocal cord 
motion should be suspected when no predisposition to 
airway disease exists, the airway is easily maintained 
using a bag and mask, the patient can follow verbal 
commands, and a history of psychiatric or emotional 
problems exists. It may also occur in patients with fre- 
quent admission to emergency rooms for asthma where 
the diagnosis is uncertain and refractory to standard 
therapy, in patients with Munchausen's syndrome, or in 
patients requiring postoperative intubation where the 
aetiology is uncertain. The definitive diagnosis of 
PVCM is made using indirect fibreoptic laryngoscopy. 
Paradoxical motion of the vocal cords is seen with the 
cords closing on inspiration. 
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Case report 
A 71-yr-old man was scheduled for elective left total 
hip arthroplasty. He had a history of smoking, rheuma- 
toid arthritis, clinical depression, immunoblastic lym- 
phoma in remission, anaemia and coronary artery dis- 
ease. He had sustained a minor myocardial infarction 
14 yr earlier and was asymptomatic. Although he suf- 
fered left hip pain, he maintained an active lifestyle 
using a walker. He had undergone two previous opera- 
tions, an uncomplicated right total knee arthroplasty in 
1987 and revision in 1993. He denied previous anaes- 
thetic problems and there were no drug allergies. 
However, after previous surgery, he had required tra- 
cheal intubation and monitoring in an intensive care 
unit for an uncertain reason following surgery in 1987. 
Current medication included aspirin, bumetanide, 
baclofen, potassium chloride, ranitidine, diazepam, nor- 
triptyline, rifampim, cylcobenzaprine, oxycodone and a 
multivitamin. Preoperative laboratory evaluation was 
unremarkable except for a haematocrit of 34. The ECG 
showed normal sinus rhythm with an occasional pre- 
mature atrial contraction and occasional premature 
ventricular contraction but no signs of myocardial 
ischaemia. Preoperative chest x-ray was normal. 
Physical examination revealed a 62 kg, 165 cm, white 
man. The patient'was edentulous and airway examina- 
tion was normal: previous tracheal intubation had been 
easy. Premedicated was with 1 mg midazolam iv. In 
the operating room, routine monitors were placed. A 
right radial arterial line was inserted prior to induction. 
Following preoxygenation, anaesthesia was induced 
with 250 ~ag fentanyl, 250 mg thiopentone and 200 mg 
lidocaine iv. After an airway was achieved, 10 mg 
vecuronium were administered. An additional 3 mg 
were required intraoperatively. The trachea was intu- 
bated easily and its position was confirmed by capno- 
graphy and auscultation. An oral gastric tube was 
inserted and the stomach emptied. Anaesthesia was 
maintained with isoflurane 0.4% to 0.7% (end-tidal) in 
60% nitrous oxide. The patient was placed in the right 
lateral decubitus position and the arthroplasty begun. 
The procedure lasted for one hour and 45 min. 
Following skin closure, the patient was placed supine. 
Muscle relaxation was reversed with 3 mg neostigmine 
and 0.6 mg glycopyrrolate. Full clinical reversal was 
noted using a peripheral nerve stimulator (PNS) by 
observing a full train of four and five seconds of sus- 
tained tetanus at 50 Hz. The patient began to breathe 
spontaneously. Anaesthesia was discontinued, the oral 
gastric tube removed and the pharynx suctioned. The 
endotracheal tube was removed when the patient 
opened his eyes to verbal command. 

The patient was transported to the recovery room. 

Upon arrival, while monitors were placed, the patient's 
breathing become stridorous, primarily on inspiration. 
On chest auscultation, wheezing was present. The pulse 
oximeter indicated arterial saturation (SpO2) of 85%. 
The lungs were immediately ventilated with a bag and 
mask. The SpO2 returned to 100%. The patient was 
responsive and followed verbal commands. An addition- 
al 1 mg neostigmine and 0.2 mg glycopyrrolate iv were 
administered empirically as muscle relaxants had been 
administered previously. A PNS was placed over the 
ulnar nerve and again indicated sustained tetanus at 50 
Hz. Three 80 pag doses of naloxone iv were administered 
with no improvement in respiratory effort as fentanyl 
was administered intraoperatively. Following naloxone 
iv, eight aerosolized metered doses of both ipratroprium 
bromide and albuterol were administered over 15 min 
with no resolution as wheezing was present on the initial 
exam. A 12-lead ECG, to eliminate myocardial ischae- 
mia as a cause of dyspnoea, demonstrated no acute 
changes. A chest x-ray, to rule out new onset pulmonary 
oedema, was unremarkable. When instructed to breathe 
slowly, the dyspnoea and stridor partially resolved. 
Because, on auscultation, the inspiratory stridor 
involved the upper airway, and reversible airway 
swelling may have been present from positioning, 1 mg 
nebulized racemic epinephrine was administered with 
two 10 mg doses decadron iv. The symptoms resolved 
over 20 rain. 

Approximately 15 min later, stridor and dyspnoea 
returned. A second dose of nebulized racemic epineph- 
rine was administered. A 70% helium-30% oxygen mix- 
ture was administered by facemask with partial resolu- 
tion. The patient maintained an SpO 2 of 96% breathing 
at a rate of 24 bpm. Consideration was given to re-intu- 
bation. An ENT consultant, using a flexible nasal fibre- 
optic laryngoscope, demonstrated that the vocal cords 
moved paradoxically causing obstruction with inspira- 
tion. Conservative therapy was recommended. Over the 
next 90 rnin, the symptoms abated with 0.4 mg hydro- 
morphone iv for pain control and anxiety, increased 
level of consciousness, and verbal reassurance. The 
patient was later transferred to the ward breathing 3 
L. min -~ 02 and was monitored that evening with pulse 
oximetry. 

On the postoperative visit, there were no major anaes- 
thetic complications. The patient again denied anaes- 
thetic problems. However, on further questioning, he 
reported previously requiring emergency intubation 
after surgery. 

Discussion 
Patients in acute respiratory distress present a clinical 
dilemma for the anaesthetist. This patient presented in 
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an unusual fashion with PVCM. The diagnosis was 
made by clinical suspicion and fibreoptic laryngoscopy. 
To the best of our knowledge, the use of indirect laryn- 
goscopy has not been reported to make the diagnosis of 
PVCM in the post operative patient. 

Paradoxical motion of the vocal cords (PVCM) was 
first reported by Rogers in 1978. I Clinically, PVCM is a 
great masquerader and can present as stridor, bron- 
chospasm, laryngospasm or airway obstruction. 2~ 
Paradoxical motion of the vocal cords usually presents 
with good oxygenation and a slight respiratory alkalosis 
but may be associated with hypoxaemia. 7,8 The clinician 
should suspect PVCM when no strong history of under- 
lying pulmonary disease or airway problem exists, and a 
previous history of emotional problems or psychological 
problems is present) ,9,1~ The precipitating event is usu- 
ally psychological stress. 3 

In acute cases of PVCM, there is a complete or 
marked improvement of symptoms with intermittent 
positive pressure ventilation using a bag and mask, 
CPAP, or administering a helium-oxygen mixture by 
face mask. 7,~1 The physiological mechanism of PVCM 
is unclear, but involves the brainstem inspiratory centre 
when phase reversal occurs between the inspiratory neu- 
rons and the vocal cord motor neurons. 7 In many 
patients, there is a strong psychological component and 
PVCM is a conversion reaction. The diagnosis is made 
by fibreoptic laryngoscopy. The vocal cords adduct on 
inspiration causing partial or complete obstruction of the 
airway at the glottis. In the non-acute setting, diagnosis 
is aided by spirometry, and flow volume curves may 
show an extrathoracic air-flow obstruction. 6,7 The man- 
agement of postoperative PVCM is first to rule out com- 
mon causes of respiratory difficulty. These include inad- 
equate neuromuscular relaxant reversal, an assessment 
of the level of consciousness due to the use of opioids, 
benzodiazepines and residual volatile anaesthetics, and 
assessment of an exacerbation of underlying cardiac or 
pulmonary pathology. Therapies reported include bron- 
chodilators, iv steroids, IPPV, CPAP, and helium-oxy- 
gen by face mask. 6,7,9,1~ Psychological reassurance and 
instructions to breath in a slow pattern which minimizes 
inspiratory obstruction may also resolve symptoms. The 
severity of PVCM can vary greatly. In patients present- 
ing with unresolved hypoxaemia and cyanosis, defini- 
tive management is tracheal intubation and mechanical 
ventilation. 

Conclusion 
This case demonstrates a case of PVCM in which the 
diagnosis was made by indirect laryngoscopy. It should 
be considered as a cause of airway distress in the acute 
setting and may present as stridor, dyspnoea or wheez- 

ing. Although the basic considerations of providing an 
airway, adequate oxygenation and ventilation take prior- 
ity, in patients with PCVM, where oxygenation and ven- 
tilation can be maintained, airway examination may be 
performed and conservative management pursued. The 
diagnosis should be suspected when there is no underly- 
ing aetiology, there is a history of psychological prob- 
lems, or of frequent visits to the emergency room for 
asthma, or of Munchausen's syndrome. In stable 
patients, definitive diagnosis is made using fibreoptic 
laryngoscopy and observing the paradoxical vocal cord 
motion. There may be a previous history of respiratory 
difficulty following surgery. 
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